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Lossesofforest habitat may be
partially compensated
for by increases
in certaingrasslandspecies
very little flat land in eastern Kentucky; most
of it wasbottomlandand averagedabout 5ø7o
of
the total area. Today flat land is increasing
daily as a result of the MTR method. Grasslands were also very scarcein the past but are
presently spreading at a rapid rate. Thus
"islands" of grasslands among very heavily
forestedareasare beingcreated.

TRIP-MINING
USUALLY
CONJURES
for
people a vision
of vast
amounts
of most
land
being destroyedand steamshovelsor bulldozersmovingthousandsof cubicyardsof earth by
the hour. However, as state and Federal laws

are being strengthenedand as enforcement
agenciesbecomebetter staffed,much is being

done in reclamationand mining engineering
researchto contributeto reducing runoff and
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sedimentation, acidification and to increase

the efficiencyof coal extraction. This paper
intendsto showhow newmining and reclamation techniquesare changingthe avifauna of
Appalachia.
Descriptionof the Area

In March 1974, censusingbegan on a
numberof reclaimedsitesin Breathitt County,
part of the EasternKentuckycoal field. Two of
the study siteshad been mined by the mountain top removal (hereafter, MTR) method,
t e, the upper 25-30 meters of the mountain
top had been decapitated and placed at the
head of the hollow, exposing one or more
seamsof coal in the process.Essentiallywhat

OEVALUATE
THE
CHANGE
occurring
inthe

bird life as a result of surfacemining, a
reviewof what one might normally expectin
the easterndeciduousmountainsof Appalachiaat elevationsof 300-500metersduringthe
breedingseasonis in order. Amongthe undergrowth and ground dwellers there should be
healthy populationsof the Ovenbird (Seiurus
aurocapillus), Hooded Warbler (Wilsonia
citrina), KentuckyWarbler (Oporornisformosus), Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitherosvermivorus),

and Black-and-white

Warbler

(Mniotilta varia). The mid-storyis also a rich
area containingthe Red-eyedVireo (Vireo ohvaceus),Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor), Car-

remained was a large tract, 40 or more hec-

olina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis), Acadian

tares, of flat land. Another study site had
undergonecontourstripping.By this method,
an "L-shaped" cut is made into the side of a
mountain creating a bench with a high rock
faceperpendicularto the bench.This rockface
is commonlycalleda highwall.
The two MTR study sites had been revegetatedwith grassesOYescue
spp.)and legumes
(Lespedeza spp.) while the bench, also in
grassesand legumes,had someadditionalsecond growthtreesand shrubsaveragingapprox-

Flycatcher•mpidonax virescens),and AmericanRedstart(Setophaga
ruticilla).The canopy
avifaunais the most difficult to observeowing
to denseleafageand heightof 25+ meters.Speciesthat can be heard singingregularlyand
seenoccasionallyare the Black-throatedGreen
Warbler (Dendroica virens), Scarlet Tanager
(Pirangaolivacea),CeruleanWarbler (Dendroica cerulea),Yellow-throatedVireo (Vireofiavifrons), and Great CrestedFlycatcher(Myiar-

imately 5 meters.
There are unique aspects concerning the
topography and the vegetation existing on
these areas. Historically there was originally

americana) and Louisiana Waterthrush (Seiu-
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chus crinitus).

The Northern Parula (Parula

rus motacilla) can be found along streams
Common forest picids, heard drumming and
calling are Pileated Woodpecker(Dryocopus
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Photographof oneof the mountaintop removalstudyareal A somewhatruggedterrain with marshesand ponds
b'nforeground}
is typicalof thereclamationin thisarea.In thebackground(upperleft}a sectionof highwallcanbe
seenquiteclearlyup againsta horizonof unminedmountains.Photos/PierreN. Allaire.

pileatus), Red-bellied Woodpecker(Centurus
carolinus),DownyWoodpecker(Picoidespubescens),and lessfrequently.Hairy Woodpecker

where vegetationdid not grow, all met its
breedingrequirements.
With almostabsolute
certaintyHorned Larks couldbe found at any

(Picoides villosus).

time where any of the three features above
occurred.The rapid creation of this kind of
habitat may be an important factor in the

Onemight nowfocusattentionon whatbirds
are usingreclaimedsurfaceminesin the study

range expansionof this species.Recently,
Hurley and Franks (Auk, 93:108-115, 1976)

area.

showed that the Horned Lark has moved east-

HE
MOST
INTERESTING
isthe
Grasshopper
ward. They indicated that in
Sparrow
(Ammodramus
savannarum
),
particularlyin light of its declineoverthe past
few years throughout most of its range. This
specieswas found on almost any reclaimed
grasslandlarger than two hectares,grazed or
ungrazed.Unpublisheddata from field notes
showedfrom ten to sixteenpairs per forty hectares(100 acres),whichcan be interpretedas a
fairly densepopulation.The encouragingprospect is that this population has remained stable, unlike thoseof other regions.One theory
explaining the decline of GrasshopperSparrows elsewhereinvolvesthe presenceof chlorinated hydrocarbonsin the local food web.
Intense agricultural practicesutilizing chemical insect control

was not conducted

in the

number of times.

The Red-wingedBlackbirdUtgelaiusphoeniceus)is another speciesthat found its way to
the strip mines.Occasionallypondsor puddles
remainedafter mining. As a rule there was no
acid problemwith the water becauseof the low

subjectarea and may explain the stabilityin

sulfur content of the coal in this area. Within

the population.
Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris) also
found theseareas satisfactoryfor nesting.The

few years cattails (Typha sp.) emerged.Soon
thereafter Red-wingeds moved in and bred.
The cattails marshesweresmall and supported
two to four maleswith accompanyingfemales.

rocky terrain, gravel roads, and bald spots
4

Kentucky the
Horned Lark breeding range ended at the
westernedge of the eastern Kentucky mountains. This no longer holds as the birds now
breed throughoutthe easternhalf of the state
wherestripmininghasleft suitablehabitat.
Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna)
foundboththe grazedand ungrazedareassuitablefor breeding.Nestsweredifficultto locate
but parents feeding young were recorded a

a
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OVING
AWAY
FROM
the
grasslands
looking
at the
bench
or
highwalland
we
found some different and very interesting
birds. In one study site small shrubsand trees
over 5 meters along the bench, provided an

edge.As expectedtypical edgespeciessuchas
the Indigo Bunting OPasserina
cyanea), Prairie
Warbler

(Dendroica discolor), Rufous-sided

Towhee OPipiloerythrophthalmus) and Song
Sparrow•elospiza melodia)were found. The
more unusual beneficiariesof contour mining
werethosebirds utilizing the highwallfor nest
sites. Barn Swallow (Hirundo

rustica) built

mud structures under large rock overhangs.
Rough-wingedSwallow(Stelgidopteryx
ruticolIls) was often seen entering and leaving cracks
in the highwalls. Eastern Phoebe (Sayornis
phoebe) commonly used crevices in nestbuilding. It is interestingto note that phoebes
ordinarily nest under the natural rock formations near the creeks in the valleys.The same
situation is created on the mountainside

where

contour stripping leaves a rock outcrop with
waterpuddlesat its base.Nestsitesand a food

supplyof aquaticinsectsweresufficientto sustain a goodlocalbreedingpopulation.
Finally, one species which maximally
exploited both the grasslandsand highwalls
was the Eastern Bluebird

(Sialia sialis). It

adapted remarkably well to the highwall. On
two occasionsit wasfound nestingon the shaly
rock ledges, one nest of which was an open
nest, and very atypical for the species(Aliaire,
Ky. Warbler, 50:70-72, 1976). Nest boxes
placed near ponds bordering the grasslands
alsoattractedthem. Of the six boxesinspected
during the summerof 1976, all reared at least
one young and one box was usedtwice during
that summer.

HATDOES
ALLTHISMEAN?
Are these

newly createdhabitats significant?Do
they really offer nesting potential for certain

Open nestof Emmrn Bluebirdon a sha& ledgeof a
highwallin June 1975.

(Brewer, Ecology, 39(3):543-545, 1958 and
Karr, Condor, 70:348-358, 1968), are severely
and negatively affected by mining. More
specific reclamation toward accelerated refor-

estationof nativespeciesis appropriate.Conversely,the overall diversity of the area has
increasedand surfacemining has had a positive effecton certainspecies.
Preliminary observations as the ones

describedhere are merelythe initial stepsin
understanding
how birds utilize theseparticular manmadeecosystems.
More work is essential to obtain requisiteinformation to maximizetheselandsfor secondary
usesin termsof

habitatsuitablefor gameand non-game
species.
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ing activities. It is unargueablethat forest
avian populations,which are mostdiverseand
productivein terms of numbersand biomass
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